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heal eettM with I jag*abeel hla own 
t»«*re, and no deeat nr, Arkerne 
would like Ik- marrtaee to lake yla< • 

Janet l*erka|M I hat weald 
ton «win A lire had a few 

ida of her awn They 
le «nrnd her little In 
Ihr lrniiearr.ii and wail

yloea eaU* kwaem, le Ike 
* Dereet, Seflaad Thle eaa

to the jaarsrsrs-a* are a. Belt te at
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an He* ragrooMllag tea aaartdlaaa
of loeeltedei Ike yanlMe of letliade, 
Ike traylaa at Caaeer aad rayrlrora, 
Ike Healer akd Ike Anile aad Alt'S

S
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Mr Ses*, tka katekar, wee a Jnrlal 
a mil Aa ka eaa earned ay aa order 
III lemk run pa 1er o ladr raatoaior Ike 
ladr aakad eurleaelyi “Mr. Rngl«, 
wkel I* rent lo rhino# year preeeel 
orrayalloat"

"Well, I don't reolb kanw. ma'am," 
eald linage Ihieiiwktrully. "Mark* II 
wee haraaaa I h-re aloara limn fnad 
of animale,"
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din*. Kuril thing*. however simple, 
eoef money It would tie â quiet wad 
dlfif, nh, very quiet Indeed, liul they 
muet Mk the (hrUtoeher Kmorlea 
Would the name nf "llmarle" convey 
■nylhiM* lo hr, Ardeyne?

And now, led by • pul? of grey 
smoke end s hiss nf eeraalng steem, 
the wvary treln do lute drew In «-on

^CHAPTER X.-— (Cont*d.J wmwVk2?i»'W*1*1 *l*m ^#r*’ ^ few remaining psssenewrs Iwes
Alk^kJdV ,W”^‘ % [ ..nr mw her. Thoy had .iH-n a il'ir'e"

the room lo right* for the night know whet i ahould do If t euddenly Kf. 7h. luwahéaTheur en, Venlle- 
Sometime, .he on on Impnaalen <*, kerned Set Philip we. marri* " £î|V w„«T aSrer to * thTeS
b,'n* J r.t,h" ,SZ£ "?|. in^l'a Udm! HdrSIunl 2rï5nS at ittP I* *51*1 of .«JS.»!?,» ^LoTho/^l^Z: ^7Tn.wr.T»

“Whofa th.tr aha aakad on, her Jrr [k'n-f k.d kMn Ud oui ffi*, t£.
,h0A^rrar.*th. form of har^um- \ ' MIX ?£

tien, “• <lo1"2 ,v,r.,t0 hlv' h,,rd A,','®ut't|dn’ïulJthV* Yet co^d that poor, ahMvolM-
“mother sgr-d. ^d ‘n^afp .,..^7^ or

“A. a family wa'yo never rlung to- you hlm I think It waa a mletaka, h| wtlto and rkÜSy' Slpi
gather vary much." mamaey. You oughtn t to hove mor- . .orvoualv adluoUne hie ova“But how did he fi I out where w. *h*;', Knm.^h . gmun m (tml'iir tVet

. . , , ^n^UvT"Cli..n »«,nj|l'l r-'l ' It brought berk the peat a, though
“Oh, he saw your cousin Chrteto- RMlIyl Jean /“M- I *»1'l L „„*?*. HI. hot look* queer,

Bt*rn r%.e1tl.y' u. n C,rn*/.r*P"'d £l„nk Whorf dn vol l£î en,h p-rrh-d up like that. Ridiculous hut
«■And Christopher happen^ to men- day. Where do yoo get aurh curious £ het| f,„, And lkal runny little
tlon that we were on the Italian Riv- Idaee. AUcet Solman roel of faded, ahrunhen twm-d,
lera. He’s coming by the train de But, mumsey deal, It a Just com ,|wv„ popping about hieluxe. That get. In a little earlier than mon ff «u kP.TÜh ' «rl.la « he gathere f up two bulging
the one we came by." I ahould «***«—" J! plmee of hand luggage. All-all were

“Do you really want to meet him married dandy, and I m glad 1 m 
alone?" Alice asked. “Or Is it that here." (To ha continued )
you Just don't want Philip? Because Mrs. Camay * rhed deeply, and It _____ A __ '
I could come with you. Philip would whs a sigh of relief, Thank heaven. _ , _ _ ,
understand------ " Alice’s deadly line of deduction had MullOli And MBCAiOnl.

“Oh, no, dear—I’d much rather ended short of the whole tmth. Yet It 
meet him alone," Mrs. Camay replied seemed to Mrs. Camay, now, that her 
hastily. “As I said, he’s been ill—In sacrifice had been in vain. Perhaps 
a nursing home, Christopher said— Alice wouldn t have minded being the 
and he’s bound to be a bit odd and ! acknowledged child of Hector Angus- 
cranky. Of course, he may not wanti tus Gaunt. Truly the modern girl
to stop over here------" w-as a strange creature.

“I should like to MO him,” Alice! But one could not alter the matter 
mused a little wistfully. “I don’t mind. . _ . . . .. .. . . ..
a bit how cranky he is. It was so nice I Jean. ^ y eIt'î>^ Ai .î!i 11 *«11 *»«l pepper. Ill a well hulternl
meeting Mr. Gaunt, mumsey. Dear, lhu.n.Bh® ,1'ad cxptvted. Little thing* onam(.||e(f Wlir„ h^ke dish puls layer 
me, it does seem as though Rordighera aduiw»v« uf macaroni, bread crumbs and tomato
Hk/U"ThlrJ:rî.1hei,:D"rnYMr0G„uenntd X^’d^fy^^ K‘ Unt »'■». - Uy« - multon al.h bile
nnd now your bro&icr’a rnniine / w,a <lu'‘ somewhere around noon she "f butler, pepper nml sail. Allrrnuie
rather love It, mumsey. It's so n!,, decided to go early to Ventimiglia and until Ih. pan U, Dll* Hprlnkle bread
to have friends and-and people one spate herself an unprofitable morning rruwbe on top with enuuali extra lull 
trulv cares for" | hanging around with nothing much to | ter to brown them. Kerta In (ha dish

Mrs. Camay set out the last of the do b?\w?'ch cl"ck Besides,.he 
flower jars and took an opportunity v'a,’tîd„ t0 1*e‘. from A1,1'« »
to ineiiect the night before coming in, searching questions. „
She didn't want Alice to see there' N?1 Hlîid'wC “,nd LL "eh-John
were tears in her eyes. Poor Alice! wouldn't be back for lunch. There was
Yes, it had been a lonely life for a nlw^" th« chance that he might not
young girl. But now Alice was going *,sh to 8hi« plans, in which ca 
to be married and all that would be th.7 would have to lunrh in Ventl 
changed milia, so it was better to arrange*

•'You liked Mr. Gaunt?" Jean called th8t 8"s:w*>'; ... ,
out from the balcony. w,‘h a shghtlyguilly feeling the

"I simply adored him." Alice re- ,ltt> watched her opportun,t
plied. "Mumsey. you won't be angry *"d "''pped away while All, 
ff I say something?" ,Ph,''P kad, -o to sp.uk,

,tn_A____ i t, . . o backs for a moment. .Shv walked ia (,^vgraf«,0ile »n°ckvthjnk halfway d*»wn the* Stradu Romana Im
^°.dilv “You're Jiït t thM for° “ tUr,,i'^ loW“r'U thr M,tt*
Sforfe ilJtnr U u utï wîfiS hoarding the tram on the outskirts of

th the tow?, instead of. ns wo» usual, in 
v„a , „ front of the Knglish Stores, ami by• ! Î. ,k.i ê v *!' this ruse unwittingly dodged for a

'"K mist „ ,Perh,“P; second time a meeting with a woman
riz'luX w'thh,himy''u -ju,t DeLwîrh:Rd.dh:v:ndh,.;n,i

Mrs. Camay laughed again; a little tlr fl.l .u in m.^vlL ^.'l. ér "i l 
too boisterously this time. "How ridl- ™,hfly,VÏ '.7u?,„üu f. , _
clou, you are, my pet! Just because thl gtr.d. Rom^M J- the Rue Re* 
you're^tn iove yourself you imagdae gkq.S|;ri*na came’carrie Kgan*'ï’mon-

«« x
got over caring for Mr. Gaunt. Alice nor rerngn|Icj Mrs. Camay, the Im urnucM caw nyr a ary 

"W- meihio. ilk. ih.i" ..id tel would certainly have noticed the wuIVIt^ CAPI Ult ANT 
Something like that, said her .triking-lookliig woman whom Hugo CARMEN I, DRAPERY |

Here was Alice ngali, trying to lead, Sm8rle had widowed. ------— I
her out of her depth, but she resisted, --------- Dye or Tint Worn, Faded
""Y'Îudkw he1, a widower" Alice' i. CHAPTER XI. | Thing* New for 18 cent*.

I suppose n«*H a widower, Aliev During the long period of her sup
mused, “lie. doe.,, t look like un old ; ped widowhood Mrs. Carnav had 
bachelor. ! acarcely ever been conscious or lono-

“I believe he to » widower,' Jean |i„eiB. she had had Alice, and her 
agreed, adding with grim humor- If own childhood having been a solitary, 
his wife is dean. | one, the constant companionship of i

"Was she living when you flrst met this much-beloved daughter more 
hlm. I than euffleed. A lick had filled every

(Oh, Alice, what a tlre.ome young noo|, ,„d cranny of Jean'» life. For
erv• !„ years the girl hud scarcely worn n or lint au< cessfully, became perfect

“jes, she waa. gurment which the mother'w loving home tlyclng is guaranteed with "Dia-
) mond Dyes'; even if you have never 
dyed before. Drurglata have all eol- 

. ora. Directions in each package.
♦--------

Under the frozen cruet there Is 
plenty of food for birds. Above that 

j cruet are housnnds of hungry birds. 
Thai’ cannot break open the ice-chest 
to git that food, rit-uao feed the birds 
to-day with bread crumbs, small 
grain, hay-aecd, and scraps of suet
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The United Ktales of Amerlra Is 
the most neurotie eountry In the 
world, with Britain a rleee second, ae- 
cording to a well known doctor.

Canned Bernante.
Mary had a little ran,

Fhe flllod It full of jam.
Khe opened It for Bamson Stlkee 

And now ebe’e Mrs. Bam.

Mmart's Uniment fer Oandniff
n In

lamdon'a Xoo waa visited laei year
by 1,dll,111 peoplei thle la • record.f

Where Igneranee la Bainful.
Old IdAdy - "I believe In poet mor ' 

terns It to awful not to know what 
you have dledof!"
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Cooking Uses. leading publU 

aeheol, has a waiting list of pupllf 
long enough to (III It till 1*84.
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When the mid mutton has lasted so 

long that the housi-wlfe dreads putting 
it again before her family, let her try 
It under thto guise (*ut the cold meat 
Into cubes To two cups of meat have 
one cup of rooked macaroni, two nips 
of tomato sauce, one cup of cracker 
crumbs, two tshlespoonsful of butter.
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ysit Is simply wonderful for kaeptng 
the hands beautifully white and 
•oft and smooth Positively 
veals reduces aad chapi-in*
It at ones after washing dlshtv* 
aad note the Improvomcnt of

: Ky....^turned their 9»I z
Keep a bottle handy by the httehen eidkI
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"lley, lllll, I wonder why they put ! 
a mussie on that thing?"

"Dunnn. fluces they think It will 
bite!"
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You will eee thle eMeld-ehopo trade mark 
In hardware store# everywhere. You woa’I 
eee it on rheep. Inferior goods. It geee 
only on household utensils nf the highest 
quality, yet selling el moderate prices, 
because of the tremendous tientItlee sold 
each year.
Cheese rooking end baking utensils that 
eon/ this trade mark. Choose HMP 
Kaametod Were, with Its very herd, smooth 
surface. Meets fester, cLeae easier, Im
parte ao metallic flavor, raueee no danger- 
eue arid re-art Ions. Ask fee

% #

SMPti-^WAREDon’t wonder whether you can dye

m Three Aniahei: Pearl Ware, two mats uf 
Marly-grey numcl Ineklc and out Diamond 
War* three coats, light blue sod white out- 
aide, white lining. Crystal War* three 
costs, pure while Inside and out, with Royal 
Blue edging.
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MOMTMAL TOBONTO WINNIBJO B
aossowTQw vAwcouvaa^cAc»*»^^^^

SMP,
sTQUAU'

mMlnaed’e Uniment Meale Cut*
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When Hearts Command"-«

By BLIZABBTH YORK MILLER
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